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Two Neuronal, Nuclear-Localized RNA Binding
Proteins Involved in Synaptic Transmission
C. elegans animals by using a gfp reporter (Figure 1A)
[3, 4]. We have shown previously that a null mutation in
the LIM homeobox gene lim-6 causes aberrant axonal
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ondary consequence of defects in synaptic transmissionOklahoma Medical Research Foundation
825 N.E. 13th Street in vertebrates and in C. elegans [6, 7], we assessed DVB
neuroanatomy in mutant animals that lack the neuro-Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73104
transmitter GABA (unc-25) [8] and in mutants that are
defective in synaptic vesicle transport (unc-104) [9] or
fusion (unc-13) [10]. We observed axon sprouting de-Summary
fects in each of these mutants (Figures 1A and Figure
S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this articleWhile there is evidence that distinct protein isoforms
online). Genetic removal of the enteric muscle targetsresulting from alternative pre-mRNA splicing play criti-
in hlh-8/twist mutants [11] as well as electric silencingcal roles in neuronal development and function, little
of the enteric muscles with a gain-of-function mutationis known about molecules regulating alternative splic-
in a potassium channel, egl-2 [12], also cause DVB axoning in the nervous system. Using Caenorhabditis ele-
sprouting (Figure S1). Therefore, similar to what hasgans as a model for studying neuron/target communi-
been shown for a specific class of head motorneuronscation, we report that unc-75 mutant animals display
[6], the axonal anatomy of the DVB motorneuron is sensi-neuroanatomical and behavioral defects indicative of
tive to disruptions in synaptic signaling to its target mus-a role in modulating GABAergic and cholinergic neuro-
cles. Presumably, the muscles communicate to the neu-transmission but not neuronal development. We show
ron via an as yet unknown activity-dependent retrogradethat unc-75 encodes an RRM domain-containing RNA
feedback signal [6].binding protein that is exclusively expressed in the
In the course of testing candidate mutants for DVBnervous system and neurosecretory gland cells. UNC-
neuroanatomy defects, we found that mutations in the75 protein, as well as a subset of related C. elegans
molecularly uncharacterized unc-75 (for uncoordinatedRRM proteins, localizes to dynamic nuclear speckles;
locomotion) locus also cause axon sprouting defectsthis localization pattern supports a role for the protein
(Figure 1A). These sprouting defects are accompaniedin pre-mRNA splicing. We found that human orthologs
by contraction defects of enteric muscles, the targetsof UNC-75, whose splicing activity has recently been
of the DVB motorneuron (Figure 1D) [13]. Similarly, SABdocumented in vitro [1, 2], are expressed nearly exclu-
motor axons, which were previously reported to showsively in brain and when expressed in C. elegans,
axon sprouting in synaptic transmission mutants [6],rescue unc-75 mutant phenotypes and localize to sub-
show a characteristic sprouting defect in unc-75 mu-nuclear puncta. Furthermore, we report that the
tants (Figure 1B). Consistent with the previously madesubnuclear-localized EXC-7 protein, the C. elegans
notion that unc-75 acts in neurotransmission, unc-75ortholog of the neuron-restricted Drosophila ELAV
mutants also show resistance to the acetylcholine ester-splicing factor, acts in parallel to UNC-75 to also affect
ase inhibitor aldicarb (“ric” phenotype; Figure 1C), whichcholinergic synaptic transmission. In conclusion, we
likely results from a disruption in signaling between cho-identified a new neuronal, putative pre-mRNA splicing
linergic ventral cord motor neurons and their body wallfactor, UNC-75, and show that UNC-75, as well as the
muscle targets [13, 14]. In addition, unc-75 mutantsC. elegans homolog of ELAV, is required for the fine
display impairments in egg laying and feeding that aretuning of synaptic transmission. These findings thus
also characteristic of cholinergic transmission defectsprovide a novel molecular link between pre-mRNA
[15, 16].splicing and presynaptic function.
Results and Discussion Phenotypic Similarities between unc-75
and Synaptic Vesicle Release Mutants
Disruption of Neurotransmission Affects Surprisingly, we noted that unc-75 mutant animals culti-
the Anatomy of the DVB Motorneuron vated at 25C regain a wild-type response to aldicarb
DVB is a GABAergic tail motorneuron required for enteric (Figure 1C). This temperature effect is acute rather than
muscle contractions that can be visualized in live developmental since a shift from 15C to 25C immedi-
ately before the assay also suppresses the aldicarb re-
sistance (data not shown). Elevated temperature also*Correspondence: or38@columbia.edu
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Figure 1. unc-75 Animals Display Anatomical
and Functional Defects Indicative of a Neuro-
transmission Defect
(A) A schematic of a DVB motorneuron (red)
showing morphology and synaptic connec-
tivity [36]. The arrows indicate synaptic out-
puts to intestinal and anal depressor muscles.
Axonal morphology of DVB as visualized by
the unc-47::gfp transgene oxIs12 [4] in wild-
type, unc-25(e156)/GAD (148/549 defective),
and unc-75(e950) (27/157 defective) mutant
animals (see Figure S1 for more mutants). Ec-
topic axon sprouting defects are indicated by
red arrowheads.
(B) Aberrant axon sprouting of SAB head
neurons in adult unc-75(e950) animals (6/30
animals affected), visualized with the VAMP::
GFP synaptic marker transgene jsIs42 [37].
Like in other bona fide synaptic transmission
mutants (M. Nonet, personal communica-
tion), the VAMP::GFP signal is considerably
brighter in unc-75 mutant animals compared
to wild-type controls.
(C) Temperature-dependent synaptic trans-
mission defects in unc-75(e950) mutants and
other synaptic transmission mutants. When
applied to C. elegans cultures, aldicarb
causes a buildup in acetylcholine (ACh) and
consequently, paralysis. Animals were culti-
vated and assayed for paralysis on 1 mM aldi-
carb at the indicated temperatures (see the
Supplemental Data for details on assays). The
graphs represent the average and SEM of 2–3
trials of 25–30 animals for each genotype and
temperature. Paralysis can also be evoked by
the ACh agonist levamisole, to which unc-75
retains a wild-type response [13], suggesting
a presynaptic defect in ACh signaling as op-
posed to a defect in cholinergic reception.
(D) Defecation behavior of unc-75(e950) at
different temperatures compared to wild-
type and GABA-deficient animals (unc-
25(e156)). The number of defecation cycles
scored for each temperature: wild-type, 50;
unc-75(e950), 100; unc-25(e156), 50.
leads to a partial recovery of the enteric muscle contrac- Hence, an increase in temperature cannot rescue the
effect of a decrease in the neurotransmitter at the neuro-tion defects in unc-75 mutants while it has no effect on
unc-25 mutants (Figure 1D). Since the unc-75 allele that muscular junction, but it can rescue impairments in the
synaptic release machinery. The reduction in synapticwe used for this assay is a molecular null allele (de-
scribed below), this effect cannot be explained by a vesicle release in unc-13/64 hypomorphs down to sub-
optimal conditions may uncover the intrinsic tempera-cold-sensitive nature of the protein product.
Since this temperature sensitivity may reveal clues ture sensitivity of synaptic vesicle release observed in
electrophysiological recordings [19]. The phenotypicabout the step at which unc-75 affects neurotransmis-
sion, we tested the temperature sensitivity of the ric similarity between unc-75 and synaptic vesicle release
mutants may indicate a role for unc-75 in regulatingphenotype of mutant animals compromised in the avail-
ability of neurotransmitter at the synapse, by using a some aspect of synaptic vesicle release.
hypomorphic allele of the vesicular ACh transporter unc-
17 [17], or compromised in the synaptic vesicle release unc-75 Encodes an RNA Binding Protein
We elucidated the molecular identity of the unc-75 locusstep, by using hypomorphic alleles of unc-64/syntaxin
[18] and unc-13 [10]. We found that the synaptic trans- through SNP mapping, transformation rescue, and de-
termination of molecular lesions (Figure 2 and the Sup-mission defect of hypomorphic unc-64/syntaxin and
unc-13 alleles is most apparent at 15C but is almost plemental Data). All 12 available unc-75 alleles appear
phenotypically indistinguishable. When placed over acompletely rescued at 25C, thus showing a strong simi-
larity to the unc-75 mutant phenotype (Figure 1C). In chromosomal deficiency, the locomotory defects of the
e950 deletion allele are not enhanced; also, no stablecontrast, a hypomorphic allele of the vesicular ACh
transporter unc-17 remains resistant to aldicarb at both unc-75 mRNA can be detected in unc-75(e950) animals.
These two pieces of data suggest that e950 represents atemperatures. Similarly, the defecation defect in GABA
null mutants is unaffected by temperature (Figure 1C). null allele. Since e950 animals are viable, unc-75 cannot
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Figure 2. unc-75 Encodes an RNA Binding
Protein
(A) Genomic organization of the unc-75 locus.
The black boxes represent exons. The gray
arrows indicate the position of a 794-bp in-
verted repeat in the genomic locus. The red
brackets mark deletions in the respective mu-
tant alleles (dashed line indicate a incom-
pletely mapped deletion). The red arrowhead
points to the insertion of a Tc1 transposon
(see Table S1 in the Supplemental Data for
more information on the alleles). The rescuing
activity of several constructs derived from the
unc-75 locus is shown. Constructs were in-
jected into unc-75(e950) animals, and rescue
of the locomotory defect was scored by as-
sessment of the fluidity of tracks on a bacte-
rial lawn. “” indicates rescue; “” indicates
no rescue. The solid lines in the constructs
indicate a 5-kb 5 promoter region; the dotted
lines refer to unc-54 3 UTR.
(B) Dendrogram of the closest UNC-75 family
members (C. elegans, red; D. melanogaster,
blue; H. sapiens, black) created with ClustalX.
(C) Domain structure of UNC-75.
(D) Rescue of the unc-75 mutant phenotype
through heat shock-induced unc-75 expres-
sion. This rescuing activity was evident ap-
proximately 6–9 hr post heat shock. Addition-
ally, animals regained wild-type body size,
indicating that the smaller size of unc-75 mu-
tant animals is not an overall developmental
defect and may be due to defects in body wall
muscle contraction. The graph represents the
average and standard deviation of three trials
of 14–22 transgenic animals each. See the
Supplemental Data for experimental details
on the heat shock experiments and movies
showing nonrescued/rescued animals.
have an essential role in synaptic transmission, a com- 75 acts in neuronal but not muscle lineages to affect
neuromuscular activity (Figure 3A).plete abrogation of which leads to lethality [17].
Transgenic animals that express the gfp gene underNorthern Blot and RT-PCR analysis indicate that a
control of 5 kb of upstream regulatory region from thesingle SL1-spliced message is produced from the unc-
unc-75 locus (punc-75::gfp, Figure 2A) show expression75 locus that codes for a protein with considerable ho-
in all neurons as well as in neurosecretory gland cells,mology to several fly and vertebrate proteins, all of which
but in no other tissue (Figures 3B and 3C). Reporterform a large superfamily of RNA binding proteins (Figure
gene expression can first be observed around the 300-2B). The unique domain structure of these proteins con-
cell stage when neurons are generated and expressionsists of two N-terminal RNA Recognition Motifs (RRMs),
is maintained throughout adulthood. unc-75 mutant ani-a variable linker region, and a third C-terminal RRM
mals expressing an unc-75 cDNA under control of the(Figure 2C). Members of this superfamily are implicated
unc-75 promoter are rescued for their locomotory de-in a variety of cellular processes, including mRNA splic-
fects (Figure 2A), demonstrating that the 5 regulatorying, transport, stabilization, and translation [20]. By pri-
region of the gene contains all the elements requiredmary sequence identity (up to 47% identity), UNC-75
for unc-75 function. Taken together with the unc-75 aldi-specifically clusters into a smaller subfamily whose ver-
carb and levamisole profile [13], the commonly usedtebrate members, the CELF/BrunoL proteins [1, 21], were
standard to implicate a gene in a pre- versus postsynap-shown to modify pre-mRNA splicing patterns through
tic function at the neuromuscular junction in C. elegans,direct binding to splicing enhancer sequences in an in
the mosaic analysis and the expression pattern indicatevitro splicing assay [1, 2]. None of these subfamily mem-
that unc-75 acts presynaptically to affect cholinergic andbers have as yet been characterized through loss-of-
GABAergic synaptic transmission between motorneuronsfunction approaches.
and target muscle.
unc-75 Is Expressed and Functions in Neurons unc-75 Is Required for Acute Synaptic Function,
To determine whether unc-75 functions in neurons or in but Not for Neuronal Development
target muscles to affect locomotory behavior, we per- The temperature-induced reversibility of the unc-75 ric
phenotype at the adult stage (Figure 1C) already indi-formed genetic mosaic experiments and found that unc-
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Figure 3. unc-75 Functions in Neurons and
Localizes to Subnuclear Speckles
(A) Mosaic analysis of unc-75 function. AB
lineages give rise to the majority of neurons,
while P1 lineages give rise to the germ line
(P4), the intestine (E), hypodermis, coelomo-
cytes, and muscle (MS, C, D). An extrachro-
mosomal array was created that contains the
rescuing C17D12 cosmid and two GFP re-
porters that mark the neuronal and muscle
lineages (see the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures). The arrows in the lineage dia-
gram indicate the point at which the array
was lost in mosaic animals. Early array loss at
AB leads to no rescue in animals (red arrow),
while animals showing losses at P1 were still
rescued (green arrow). “n” refers to the num-
ber of mosaic animals of each class that were
scored. For simplicity, additional classes of
more compound mosaics are not shown.
(B–F) The expression pattern of unc-75 re-
porter gene constructs. Multiple lines showed
similar patterns of expression. (B and C) Ex-
pression of promoter fusions in embryos at
the (B) 300-cell stage and in (C) L1 larvae. (D)
High magnification of ventral cord neuronal
nuclei reveals that the rescuing UNC-75::GFP
protein localizes to subnuclear puncta (green
channel, top). UNC-75::GFP puncta do not
colocalize with DAPI-stained DNA (lower two
panels). (E) Deletion of the predicted nuclear
localization signal (Figure 2) leads to loss of
UNC-75::GFP subnuclear localization and a dif-
fuse redistribution throughout the nucleo- and
cytoplasm, including axons. (F) Subnuclear
UNC-75::GFP puncta are dynamic. Images of
immobilized animals taken at 10-s intervals
in the same focal plane show that UNC-75 speckles are continuously moving/remodeling with the nucleus. See the Supplemental Data for
the corresponding movie.
(G) Human CELF4/BrunoL4::GFP localizes to subnuclear speckles in transgenic worms.
cated an acute rather than developmental role of unc- involved in pre-mRNA splicing, transport, polyadenyla-
tion, stabilization, and translation [20], each of which75. We confirmed this notion by visualizing several as-
pects of neuronal cell fate determination, axonal/den- requires localization to specific subcellular compart-
ments. In order to gain insights into the potential functiondritic anatomy, and pre- and postsynaptic differentiation
in unc-75 null mutants by using a panel of gfp reporter of UNC-75, we determined its precise subcellular local-
ization. We inserted gfp into the coding sequence of antransgenes and antibody staining. Besides the above-
mentioned DVB and SAB motorneuron sprouting de- unc-75 cDNA and expressed this fusion construct under
control of the unc-75 promoter (punc75::gfp::cDNA.3,fects, we observed no apparent defects (Figure S2 in
the Supplemental Data). Figure 2A). We found that UNC-75::GFP localizes exclu-
sively to the nucleus of all neurons examined (FigureTo further corroborate the acute function of unc-75,
we made use of the inducible heat shock promoter [22] 3D). Strikingly, UNC-75::GFP is not distributed uniformly
within the nucleus but is localized to distinct subnuclearto drive expression of an unc-75 cDNA at developmental
and postdevelopmental stages. Mutant animals that re- puncta (Figure 3D). These puncta are variable in size
and number and are evident in all neuronal nuclei. Theceived a dose of unc-75 expression during midembryo-
genesis, the stage in which most motorneurons differen- puncta are excluded from nucleoli and do not cluster
below or travel toward the nuclear envelope. These find-tiate, showed no rescue of the locomotory defects in
larval or adult stages (Figure 2D). In contrast, induction ings indicate that it is unlikely that UNC-75 plays a role
in rRNA metabolism or mRNA shuttling. Nuclear DNAof unc-75 expression in adult animals reversed the unco-
ordinated phenotype several hours post heat shock (Fig- staining revealed that UNC-75 rather localizes to regions
within the nucleus that are devoid of DNA (Figure 3D).ure 2D). Consistent with the maintained expression of
the unc-75 reporter gene throughout all larval and adult Vertebrate pre-mRNA splicing factors such as SC-35
show a similar localization to non-DNA-containing sub-stages, these experiments demonstrate that expression
of unc-75 is not required for neuron differentiation but, nuclear regions, termed nuclear speckles [23]. The UNC-
75 puncta are also highly mobile (Figure 3F), another char-rather, is acutely required for neuron function.
acteristic of proteins involved in pre-mRNA splicing [24].
The subnuclear localization of UNC-75 is functionallyUNC-75 Localizes to Dynamic Nuclear Speckles
How can an RNA binding protein affect synaptic trans- relevant since, first, the localized UNC-75::GFP protein
has rescuing activity in an unc-75 null mutant back-mission? RNA binding proteins with RRM domains are
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ground and, second, the construct entirely loses this
rescuing activity upon deletion of its C-terminal putative
nuclear localization signal (Figure 2A). This loss is con-
comitant with a diffuse redistribution of the protein
throughout the nucleus, cytoplasm, and axons (Figure
3E). We conclude that concentration of the protein in
subnuclear speckles is essential for the function of UNC-
75 and that UNC-75 is therefore unlikely to be involved
in translational regulation, a cytoplasmic event. Rather,
the subnuclear localization and the molecular identity
of UNC-75 favor a model in which UNC-75 acts as a
pre-mRNA splicing factor to regulate genes directly in-
volved in synaptic transmission. Initial attempts to de-
tect changes in the splicing patterns of known synaptic
proteins in unc-75 mutants have failed, but these
changes may be too subtle to be easily detected with
the Northern blot approach that we used. Alternatively,
unc-75 may affect the splicing patterns of protein(s)
whose role in synaptic transmission has not yet been
appreciated.
UNC-75 Function Is Conserved across Phylogeny
The vertebrate orthologs of UNC-75, CELF3/BrunoL1,
CELF4/BrunoL4, and CELF5/BrunoL5, have been shown
to be involved in splicing in an in vitro assay [1, 2]. To
investigate whether the function of these proteins is
conserved, a notion that we expect from the level of
primary sequence similarity (Figure 2B), we compared
UNC-75 and its human orthologs in more detail. mRNA
samples derived from a variety of different human tis-
sues were hybridized with probes specific to three of the
four human orthologs. We found that CELF3/BrunoL1,
CELF4/BrunoL4, and CELF5/BrunoL5 each show highly
similar expression patterns that are largely restricted to
the nervous system (Figure S3 in the Supplemental Data).
Within the nervous system, every region tested shows
expression of CELF3/BrunoL1, CELF4/BrunoL4, and
CELF5/BrunoL5. Thus, the pan-neuronal expression of
the human orthologs of UNC-75 mirrors the pan-neu-
ronal expression of C. elegans UNC-75.
Besides their similar tissue distribution, the function
and subcellular localization of the worm and human pro-
teins are also conserved. A human CELF4/BrunoL4 cDNA,
Figure 4. Localization and Function of UNC-75-like RRM Proteinsexpressed under control of the unc-75 promoter, was able
(A and B) Cellular and subcellular localization of UNC-75 superfamilyto rescue the uncoordinated phenotype of unc-75 mutants
members in C. elegans. Proteins were expressed in transgenic ani-(Figure 2A) as well as the ric phenotype (Figure S4 in the
mals as GFP fusion proteins (schematically shown above each
Supplemental Data). Furthermore, translational fusions of panel). Between 4 and 11 transgenic lines were analyzed for each
CELF4/BrunoL4 with GFP (punc75::gfp::L4) show local- construct. (A) The ELAV ortholog EXC-7/F35H8.5 localizes to the
head (upper left panel; corresponding Nomarski image, upper rightization to subnuclear speckles reminiscent of the UNC-
panel), to ventral cord neuron nuclei (lower left panel, arrows), and75::GFP speckles (Figure 3G). Since loss of UNC-75 can
to subnuclear speckles within the nuclei (lower right panel, arrows).be rescued by a human ortholog that acts as a splicing
Note that the number of neuronal head nuclei that expressfactor in vitro, it is reasonable to suggest that UNC-75
EXC-7::GFP is limited (upper left panel), which is consistent with
also acts as a pre-mRNA splicing factor, a notion further the previous notion of nonubiquitous neuronal expression of this
corroborated by its subnuclear localization. gene [29]. (B) The hnRNP F/H ortholog W02D3.11 localizes to sub-
nuclear speckles (arrow) in all embryonic cells.
(C) Synaptic transmission defects in exc-7(rh252) mutants. Animals
A Subset of UNC-75-Related RRM Domain were cultivated at 15C, and assays for paralysis were done on 1 mM
Proteins also Localize to Subnuclear Speckles aldicarb at 15C. The graph represents the average and SEM of four
trials for each genotype.but Cannot Substitute for UNC-75 Function
C. elegans contains four other proteins with a three-RRM
domain topology similar to UNC-75, and each belongs to
a discrete subfamily (Figure 2B). We investigated the teins, F35H8.5 and W02D3.11, localize to nuclear speck-
les (Figures 4A and 4B) while two other family memberssubcellular distribution of each protein by using protein-
GFP fusion reporters and found that two of these pro- do not (Figure S4). F35H8.5 represents the sole C. ele-
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gans homolog of Drosophila ELAV (Figure 2B), a protein of unc-75 and exc-7. If these two genes act in a similar
process, their null phenotypes should not enhance onethat has been implicated in splicing in the nervous sys-
tem of Drosophila [25–28]. F35H8.5 has previously been another. We found, however, that the synaptic transmis-
sion defect of the double mutant is significantly en-shown to be expressed in a subset of head and ventral
cord neurons [29] and to correspond to the exc-7 locus, hanced compared to the single mutants (Figure 4C).
Moreover, although exc-7 mutant animals show no loco-which is required for development of the excretory cell
[30]. Extending these previous studies, we found that, motory defects on their own, unc-75; exc-7 double mu-
tant animals are smaller and appear significantly morelike UNC-75::GFP, a F35H8.5/EXC-7::GFP reporter gene
fusion localizes to nuclear speckles (Figure 4A). A similar uncoordinated than unc-75 single mutants. Lastly, we
found that the ric phenotype of exc-7 null mutants issubnuclear localization had been reported for Drosoph-
ila ELAV [25]. Similarly, W02D3.11, the worm ortholog not rescued by an elevation in ambient temperature
(data not shown). This lack of temperature sensitivity isof the human hnRNP F and hnRNP H proteins, compo-
nents of a splicing enhancer complex that activates al- similar to that of unc-17 mutants, which are affected in
synaptic vesicle loading, but contrasts the ric pheno-ternative exon splicing in vertebrate neuronal cells [31],
also localizes to subnuclear speckles, yet is expressed types of unc-75 and mutants in the synaptic vesicle
release machinery (Figure 1C). We conclude that unc-in all cell types (Figure 4B). Since the orthologs of EXC-7
and W02D3.11 in other species have been directly impli- 75 and exc-7 have nonredundant and distinct roles in
cholinergic synaptic transmission and likely regulate thecated in regulating pre-mRNA splicing and since the C.
elegans proteins localize to similar nuclear speckles as pre-mRNA splicing of a distinct set of target genes.
Alternative pre-mRNA splicing may provide a molecu-those observed for UNC-75, these findings provide fur-
ther evidence that UNC-75 may act as a pre-mRNA splic- lar correlate to cellular and functional complexity in the
brain, yet the machinery regulating pre-mRNA splicinging factor.
The subnuclear localization of the two UNC-75-like specifically in the nervous system is largely unknown
[33]. Besides the Drosophila ELAV protein, which regu-proteins EXC-7 and W02D11.3 prompted us to assess
whether they can functionally substitute for UNC-75 if lates the splicing of several developmental control genes
[26, 34], the mammalian KH domain protein NOVA-1 wasexpressed in the same spatial and temporal domains
and at the same expression level as UNC-75. We gener- the only other known neuron-restricted RNA binding
protein involved in alternative pre-mRNA splicing, namely,ated transgenic animals that express exc-7 or W02D3.11
cDNAs under control of the unc-75 promoter (“punc- in the splicing of glycine and GABA receptors [35]. Our
studies have added two more proteins to this list of75”) in an unc-75 null mutant background and scored
these animals for rescue of their locomotory defects. largely neuron-specific, putative splicing factors, EXC-7
and UNC-75. The tissue-restricted expression and theWhile 7 out of 11 independent transgenic lines that ex-
press a punc-75::unc-75 control construct show rescue striking specificity of their mutant phenotypes makes it
unlikely that UNC-75 and EXC-7 are generic pre-mRNAof their locomotory defects (Figure 2A), none of the 33
independent transgenic punc-75::W02D3.11 lines and splicing factors and supports the hypothesis that they
are involved in regulating alternative pre-mRNA splicingnone of the 16 independent transgenic punc-75::exc-7
lines are rescued for their locomotory defects (data not of a select number of target genes required for synaptic
transmission.shown). These data argue for the specificity of UNC-75
protein function.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including the Experimental Procedures, several
movies, and additional figures are available at http://www.current-The Elav Ortholog EXC-7 Acts in Parallel
biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/15/1317/DC1/.
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